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There are difficulties in the way of tracing bacK this family to its English 
orgin. Tradition has to be largely relied upon, and this, as presented by 
different branches of the family, differs as to the first of the family that 
crossed the Atlantic, and as to the place of first settlement, one statement 
is that a Joseph how, belonged to a family of that na .e long doniciled in the 
state of Massachusetts| enlisted and served a a soldire in the French and 
Indian war in which he was supposed to have been lost, but afterward found 
in the Kev River Valley, where later he added the letter "e" to the name th 
original spelling of the name being How, afterwards Howe, liow much of this 
statement is correct cannot be determined. The author has chosen to follow 
copies of the "Howe MSS," furnished him by Hon. J. Hoge Tyler, late Governor ol 
Virginia, who is a direct descendant to the Joseph Howe, a sketch of whose 
family here follows: 

The Howe family, not unli.ce the Hoge family, with which it is so nearly relatec 
also commences with a little romantic episode in the lives of the first America 
representatives. Joseph Howe, and English gentlemen, first cousin of Lord 
Howe and General Wayne of Revolutionary fame, came to America in 1737. on 
board the vessel t..at brought him over was a beautiful and captivating girl 
by the name of Eleanor Dunbar, the tow young people fell in love with each 
other on the voyage and married soon after landing and settled near Boston 
••ass.; from hicn poxiit they drifted soughward and finally settled in the 
rug ed regions of southwestern /irg.i.ia when the country was quite a trackless 
wilderness. They made their home on Baoc Creek as nearly as can be established 
in 1757 or 175£, and this old homestead, the scene of many pleasant revelries 
c-..c chcrailing reunions, is still in possession of one of the representative of 
ti.e fanily, ..rs. ngnes Ho*e DeJarnette, a great-branauaughter of its founuer. 
1 ;:0we had three sons, Joseph, John, and Daniel; of Joseph there is 

i}1*6 •<nov,'» he having left home in early life; John seems to liave left no 

J«n.ec was an officer m the Revolutionary war, was a man of strong mind 
jr'1 character. He married nancy Haven and hau three sons, Joseph d.; 

Junbor, and William H. ; and seven daughters, Ruth, Julia, Eleanor, 
-±±zaoet.':, Lucretia, Haney and nuemma. Josepn ma. ried .iar^aret freely; 

J. -erri i oar.ih Jheppard; William married ..ary Fisher; Rut i married 
• — ir/c, and removed to Missouri; Julia marriea ^echana Cecil; Eleanor 
..r. a General James Hoge; Elizabeth married Colonel George Neeley Fearis; 

. tia married Colonel William Thomas; hancy married iionora-le narvey Desicins 
married Or. Jac.<son. 

•• CniiJ 

iid J 

:-t. of Joseph Howe and i-largaret Feeley were: Eleanor, who married 
ware; Lu ,ia, who married Colonel William J. Jordan; Eliza, who 
—r—n— .ascam; Brown, who married William G. Farris; ollxe, wi.o 
• •. *ataon; 3ue, who never married. 

Dunbar Howe and oarah, his wife, are as follows: 
.ed Gaorge oha: ousan, who Mrrltd J. ... ftaiiit} Elisa 
'-‘fivo J. . tthewa; alien ..ary, who married J. G. Kent; 
d -uiii# DeJurnotte; oaauel o. , who died a prisoner of war 
*v*n j. , k.ho married Captain E. G. DeJarnette and lived at 



Tb* children of tfllii** w u#v. 

•jrnod Jr. Ch*rlM t’upyr; uialt* Flahar ho*« •*••: J«U«, mho 
"*"> Alio# arown.-inor; •.,illi*7<i. 

“CTir1Jr# H*rj,oni nur^ordJ kmo, who jn“rri*d- A <u“«*t~ofZZ-ss^as srar^s*.^.^. 
J«Jii»l aJSI1!hii[*Charii U,oU* «*••! *0.0.11, Oil.. 

«2e«. ■«. o^i, j«y; ^:.^iHjr*D1?f,u“nor* ^ ^rn^*u„:”i 
Ooorgo iyl«r, of C*roUni. thl LtSU «#• r^AlAlaaf* who ■arriod 
of U.. chi Ur on of o* Hoi* W. fh. nli„ 
folio., i O.ors. .,'. iWia, i5.“.lX^WU l£Lv*''rS* *• ''•“•i*. »r. a. 
.«b*cca, who aurriod Coorci 0. ho*e- y’ who aurriod Archor £df*r: 

sr-visirL^ 2j^A”s» «^\*rsia%rsL 
•cun builn.aS"^ C.n,:faIdV'Ir"*fh f1*1 J?1* "il* £1o«nor Junbar liow. a*. a. 

*™« In th, .arly ^ £thi,«2tuL£I2°i?iUC'£o0f wild **** by »ur“y 

^*12% iL0^" ?£& &•*“?^J^’eSSTSX SLX 
—• ■>- *t mUr.? &urnfiT„o^^:-of 

‘**“^”’°fnrnr['“r Th.°ito“rii‘toUd;SIt'1!™*J !‘“i°r''*n °n 



Th* ancaatora of tfaia fuliy war a Hu.uanota wba ri-u » 
taaporarlly in durbudoaa. thanca about 17x0* 2 jiiS Jf°*1fr'tnoV ®top, in*, 
inland about fiva ailaa /roa Port doyal tv'which2?*°'locating on an 
laland." Thia na-.a ia aoaatiaaa aSallad SS*™?? «“«• Varia 

gjsfjs 

nla ttrotbar, voor^a. Ha ^rriafalJo a JSJihtar^of1^^1? S"° y**r# *oun**r tha 
nMorad with hia family to 4ontuc*y £nu maEI iSfJll'i* hd"*4 ana about i7vt 
and from whoa it ia aaid thu town if ? Aa “?** *°urbon County, 
*on wo© ir. tha aarly hiatory of uh^t atltl'wia ^11 J^ty, ia naoad. Ha Had a 
Oaorfca -Wia raaainad in tha /ici!litl Jf * i. of ita U*i»latura. 
17*2; prior to tHia tiaa ha had bom. Lut **c^f * *ax7y uncli t*»« *prin* of 

of tha County of 4ont^aary? 4 C-ptaii* of oua of tha aiiitia Cv*- 

Sm-’U •rtSSt'ilS^StoSsiS^*^*cSSStoSTT’oi-^SS f;^bij^!har 

52AWL& SrSSSB^BaSaffi“ 

•J*14! •«4»antinc nia /oroa to about lbo A^, *y *? *? ***• of that 
tna ^»u., a.taatad tha /ori a atHkMliL AI^ *uAch *»• «» tha lath d-y of 
•At a .uaa of firtaan ailiai ant AA®W * oru of tha lod*in, dafaatin* rh— 
«4 a f.. aouidii Tj^utw c2t* Clold had o£\uEd 
r“A« fiant ilaaraJ tha way for tha*CM?lin' "#J*n y* thrvMf*h **• »ho*Idar. 
»*.la* tha Toriaa Mr. aaJiL to °f*#n J ^ ,l «*A« fora. 
••* hu aiUltioa to hia auf'arln iftlTi'aiU1! F?**A* rwtarn*d *»•«• M>ai»d«d, 
• -• -ifa by loath In a Si lly. \4i wo?oa h* *** **« •UTwum to luaa 
Com. Wii'a aoand 41 ratum, ana Jyin* on Hovaabor Uth. 

aaoaaiad hi . fro* panorama further oiiitary aarvica, 



bavin* purchased rroa C«£t. Wa. laglee, aoc-t the year of 17/9. for seventy 
fl pounJs sterling (*bout «35t.ot) tn« tract of Ru* acre* of lend oo i«w .uv«r - 7 
# whereon is now eituated rearlabur* -tation on the line of the Xorfola * *eetern 

Railway. and wr.ic). land waa aoown for /e«r* aa too oala and Charleeton treela - 
ha. in the spring of 17<>2, rea^veu tbureto, erected hla uweliin* house at a 
point nearly due south of tua raaidaaoa of 4r. -u..urd C. haia, and a llttla to 
tha southwest of where the roe- fro* nf. Male's oouaa unxteu wita tha turn ixa. 
Two or threa ya*ra after Capt. - *4r.a aaaa ni* xocatxon, na nad a farry exlab- 
Uahad acroaa tua Hew <tlver, and aa».t a .mull atoo* of coods, and later *#.u 
public ant«rtaioaant• on October 5th, 17*4, na mrrxed daoacca Clay, daughter 
of -iitcheil Clay. Tha chlxdren of oapt. / aaria ana axs wifa uaoacca Olay 
Peur.a ware: Corona b.. Alexander, oaauei Pepper, Cu«rlaa Lewie; thexr 
daughter a: uebecca, Julia, .ihoda, ^allia and aleanor. 

Col. George »•. /'aaria aarriad Llisabeth .iowa, daughter of -nj^r dauial Uoae; 
Alexander ?aaria serried Mies Arbxcele of Graanbriar County; be^uel rapper (‘aerial 
aarriad debecce Chapaen, daughter of Isaac and Ilian Jouastun Chapaen; Charles | 
*.awis Pearls aarriad .lorgaret Pee*, daugnter of John ana alisabatn anidow racA; 
deoaeca larriad John brown, they want to Texas aoout leaving a son, 
George Pe-rie drown. tdio lived for a nuobe. of years in narcer County; Julia 
aarriad Col. Garland Gerald; Thuds carried Col. Joh.. b. George; mills carried 
Baldwin L. mission, and Blaanor aarriad Capt. Tnoaas J. George. 

J*1* children of Col. George M. Pearls and his wife, Alisa bath Howe Pearls, wars 
Capt. O#or£a ¥., who never uarried, lied in 149* at tha age of /.early eighty- 
nine years; Col. Daniel Howe, who aarriad Louisa A. Jom.aton; daoaooa. who 
carried Osor*i D. nogs: Bancy, who aarriad Arcner Ldgar; Ardexlagt who aarriad 

ZA/iCJ?i1-4?S f *h° a4rri*d *«J*»1m White, dobart Alexander 
• aaria and hla wife had no children, and after tno death of said ..obert 
Alaxandar, hla widow aarriad Col. ucClung. 

The children °f fe*-* G*riAn(i Gerald and Julia Pearia Gerald, hla wile, ware; 
oZZJt. ‘‘0-*Z* * ‘Hobart Peoria, Gurland 1.; a daugnter uebaeoa, aarriad Dr. adwin 
Grant; nouisa aarriad Jams rt. Cun/.inghea; Mary aarriad . 

r-nnle aarriad a Mr. foet; Virginia died in Texas, unm.ried; ophalla, air?iad 
i • 

*ZZ*?Z*rd,'#B 0f *Coi* John George end Rhode < aaria George wares George 
f ma° mriZx9i J*r*h *• Davidson; Jana, who aarriad Judge Sterling 
I;. or th* children of Capt. Thome J. Gero*e and hie wife 

j.aahturZtiw**’« fkLl *• -• G#jraa, /U>b«rt, uud John; tha 
ammliZ rZla ^ri***» -ho 4Arrl*d J*cob A. Pacx; matilda, who aarriad a Mr. 
Aaatin, and daoacca, who aarriad George tf. Jarrell. 

and hla wlfa, .du-fcarat Pacx Paarla, had but one child, a 
■eagnter, tiact ra, who aarriad Jr. Char las tt. Paaris, and .hay had no children. 

Aa alrwudy stated, John Brown and fsally want to Taxes prior to 18^0; aoxa of 
la '-*4ar sons ware soldiers in the Texan a ray. Brown settled in that part of 

■ frnonne Collin County. Goor^e /aaria Brown, tha eon of John, 
'■•An*® in Virginia, :<a aarriad a /idea riahood, and ha and hla wife left nun- 

•rwe /eeendante, as .nx thaa tha wife of Mr. Robert banners, th» wlfa of ■ 
*' wire of 4. V. iiooert zanders, the wife of ndwurd A. *.ney, 

**' ***• °r ^Infroo, a son, Cornellue, who waa xlllad on the retreat of 



fld#ritH fro* «* ci*rk.a h 

rft« «li«r Colon*! Geor£« ?«aria Ui UUJ*' **** 
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There are difficulties in the way of tracinc hark t-hi. .. . 
or«;in. Tradition huo to be largely relied upon an^thi* t0 it# En£llah 
iirr.r.nt branch., of th. fMllJ, ft 
crossed the Alantic, and as to the place of first aettlaLnt n„fWlly that 
is that a Joseph How, belonged to a fatally of that < ?t6te,,ent 
state of Massachusetts, enlisted andservedL SolSilr in th* 

ss.rhb„oIL££ 

"g «£ s-“ij £«•<*. 

^rjath^*n^i 1111 

s«ri~r£™3 SSSSttSrJ51!“™1" 
in 1757 or 1750, and this old ho nested nearly as can be established, 
and char.aing Reunions, is still in poi^s^on onf pl#aiant revelrie. 
the family, ;irs. ACnes Jowl iSjarSettJ 2 a?L?f.S2i.!f r«Preaentati*es of 

“rl «•• * •»» of otronk a,lnd 
John Ounb-r, and lillia«^!^ili<Wa,1Cy HJven. and had three sons, Joseph H,; 
il i M be th, L“.tia, 'LFL^a ^“fhfrs, duth, Julia,’tleanS, ’ 
Jotn J. tarried Jarih Jh!* !?}. ffff* JoMph *4arLarit Freely 
T. a*. 4ir<. *f"ied Mary Fiahe?, Ruth aarJied 
“Tried General -?»%, Hoae? EiilJhfJw Juli? ?a£r},-d *«charia Cecil; Kloanor 
-ucretia carried Colonel*!! li^Th^L^E1**1 Colonel G«ort>« Heeley Fearis; 

-ue*^ aarried Ur. Jaacson." Th 1 N“ncy aftrried Honorable harvey Desains; 

rk.^ch,.^ „a ■tar^.r.b f..iy M«r«: Si..„„r, „,l0 MrriW 

j- -• «*t*,rx.rsK'.^i-"s?n,,'iiu“ F“rri*> 



ijiu Iiy>. - Cor.tlnu d 

Tha children of William H. Howe and Hary Fisher nowe are: Dalle. *ho 
earned Ur. Charles ?«pp«r; liaaie, who married V. W. .Unor; . iiiiaa c 
who married Alica drown, Augusta, who iiarriad Dr. hufford: bailie who 
warriad Ar. Harmon; Alica, who uarried Charles iiuag.irdner: iiliie, who ia 
an.ii.rrlad. A duughter of Thomas Kirk and duth hia wifa, married a .ir. Perry. 

.'na children of Julia nowe, who carried ^echaria Cacil, are: Aueaell, Giles 
Uanial A., ..acharia, and Nancy. The children of Eleanor, who married Genera] 
Jaaoa hoga, are: Daniel, Jamas, Joseph H., William, and Elisa, who married 
George Tyler, of Carolina, the father of Governor J. Hoge Tyler. The namee 
of the childran of Elisabeth, who married Colonel George h. Pearls, are as 
follows: George W. Pearls, Daniel H. Peoria, Nancy, who married Archer Edtear* 
^eb^cca, who married George D. iioge: Ardelia, who ;arried Daniel it. Cecil; and 
Elias bath, who married Benjamine White. The children of Lucretia, who .iiarriad 
William Thomas, were Giles, William, Mary Anna, and Julia. Haney, who married 
•mrvay Jasitins, had no children. The childran of Luo-aaa, who carried Dr. Jackson 
are: Kollie, .>ue, and Luamaa. 

John nowe, a son of tha first Joseph and his wife Eleanor Dunbar liowe, was an 
active business nan, engaged largely in tha acquieition of wild land by surver 
and grant in the early yeare of tha settlements along the tributaries of New 
Jirer, in %tist is now Giles County, Virginia, and Mercer County, beat Virginia. 
H* ■J}rv«F and obtained a grant for a tract of four hundred acres of land 
on Brush Cresx, near where th< village of Princeton is now located. 

,l0W*» ~n„off'lcer £n our war for independence, was often on detached 
cJi-i in ••arch r?ri ?• Th# story told that one John Haven, of i lum 

•u*iJtctad of being a Tory, and that .4aJor Howe was eent on more than 
fj fffjf har*“» but "as unable to do so, and that finally a 

i 




